A MODERN  COMEDY
the trees enjoyed their moony hour apart, and seemed
to breathe out with Francis Wilmot a stanza from ' The
Ancient Manner ' :
' O Sleep, it is a gentle thing,
Beloved from pole to pole !
To Mary Queen the Braise he given,
She sent the gentle sleep from heaven
That slid into my soul!'
He turned at random to the right along the river. Never
in his life had he walked through a great city at the dead
hour. Not a passion alive, nor a thought of gain ; haste
asleep, and terrors dreaming ; here and there, no doubt,
one turning on his bed ; perhaps a soul passing. Down
on the water lighters and barges lay shadowy and aban-
doned, with red lights burning; the lamps along the
Embankment shone without purpose, as if they had
been freed. Man was away. In the whole town only
himself up and doing—what ? Natively shrewd and
resourceful in all active situations, the young Southerner
had little power of diagnosis, and certainly did not consider
himself ridiculous wandering about like this at night, not
even when he suddenly felt that if he could ' locate ' her
windows, he could go home and sleep. He passed the
Tate Gallery and saw a human being with moonlit buttons.
" Pardon me, officer," he said, " but where is Wren
Street ? "
" Straight on and fifth to the right."
Francis Wilmot resumed his march. The tf moving'
moon was heeling down, the stars were gaining light,
the trees had begun to shiver. He found the fifth turning,
walked down c the block,' and was no wiser ; it was too
dark to read names or numbers. He passed another
buttoned human effigy and said :

